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The theme verse for our Camp Out Mountain theme this summer is: John 8:12 - 

"Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me 

will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.” 

Please pray for the young people that we are privileged to have access to this 

summer, that these young people may follow Jesus and have the Light of Life.  
 



 

 

     

 

 

Dear Friends,  

   Summer presents Sara and I each year with gorgeous evangelism opportunities 

served with a dash of stress.    

PLEASE PRAY for a number of details to come together for camp: 

1. MVCF Mission team, 

2. For camper sing-ups, 

3. For interested young people from North Africa who would like to attend but need 

scholarships, and,  

4. For the great truth that Jesus Christ is the light of this dark world to be 

communicated effectively around the "campfire" this July. 

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Left: The team led by Pastor Lyle Detwiler of Mission Valley Christian Fellowship are 

looking to come serve for the 3rd time in four summers. Please pray for their 

personal and spiritual preparation to come serve at Los Naranjos again. We ask the 

Lord to help them with flight purchase, with logistics, with the funds that will be 

needed and for their teamwork and fortitude to be strong during the trip.  

Right: SCHOLARSHIPS NEEDED.  There are at least six North African young 

people who attended camp last summer and were very moved by their week of camp 

at Los Naranjos, who are looking forward to attending again this summer. We are 

praying that the Lord will provide scholarships for them to attend again this July 2-6. 

Just recently, there are other new young people who have started to attend activities 

at our ministry center who have also expressed their desire to attend. The cost of 

each camper for the week is 150 Euros ($168). If you are interested in partnering in 

this way, please write to Sara and JD directly.  

 

Also, just today, a pastor from Cadiz Province has volunteered to transport these 

young people 3 hours each way in his van.  We see the Almighty open door after 

door.   

 

 



 

  

 

 

Please pray for our counselors coming from San Diego, California, and for 

staffing needs that we still have to fill.  

 

 

 

 

This is our local promotional video for camp.   

https://wixsite.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f20fceb6aa9fb3da27f01c946&id=9ac31b2686&e=6ac0ea6748


 

 

This video gives you a front row seat to the first mission team we have welcomed to 

the Strait of Gibraltar, to our church-plant and the video has excellent highlights their 

week of ministering at English Action Camp 2018.   

https://wixsite.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f20fceb6aa9fb3da27f01c946&id=9dc3104fee&e=6ac0ea6748


  

   

 


